
LUER OR FARMER JOHN

FULLY COOKED 
HAM

shank 
half 49 Ib.

Luer or Farmer John   Butt Portion   Glaze with Honey, brown sugar, add cloves and bake

FULLY COOKED HAM 59?b
Luer or Farmer John   Fully Cooked   Thick and tender slices. Brown, serve with qravy

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98?b
"KITCHEN TESTED

OLD MEDAL 
*fLOUR

Whether shopping for those special occasion meals or everyday menus, you'll always get
the best ^buys on top quality, thick, luscious meat at Magic Chef. All our beef is U.S.D.A.

Choice," expertly trimmed to give you more good meat for your money. Try it today!

pound 
bag

save 
22c

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef  Top Round, Sirloin Tip   Aged beef flavor, lean and juicy steaks.

BONELESS STEAKS 89?b
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Bottom Round, Rump or Sirloin Tip Cuts   Roast with a bay leaf.

BONELESS ROASTS 89[b
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Add a can of mushroom soup, tomatoet, zuccini and pot roast.

RUMP ROAST-BONE IN 69?b

ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CENTER CUT 
ROUND STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

pound 65
jel, pe Feet over ice cream or on bread. 20 or. jir

i' ttrape Jelly 39*
it 'th (fittage cheese for a delicious dieter's lunch.

hef Pears 3 2 *l
(ix- Jut add to milk for snacks. 2 pound container

»'; Quik 79*
Lo., . k <lavorful lunchtim* favorite. 12 ounce can

L ncti Meat 39*

is o THE SEASON, LARGE, SWEET

NAVEL 
RANGES

bone

Add rice and shape into meat balls. Cook one hour in tomato sauce for an economy taste tr««t.

EXTRA LEAN GROUND ROUND 69[b
Lean, meaty cubes, delicious in stews with fresh veqetablej and savory brown gravy, or in pies!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79?b
Try this lean, flavorful meat in Italian dishej liko lasagn* or spaghetti. Mmmm.

GROUND CHUCK 59*
Luer or Farmer John   These tasty plump end juicy sizilers ere perfect with breakfast eggi.

SKINLESS LINK PORK SAUSAGE 3*1
Also Hoffman Better Maid and Hormel Red Label Crisp, skillfully cured slices. 1 Ib. package

LUER IOWA FARMS BACON 59*
Flavorful, tender and juicy turkey with creamy gravy. Just heat and eat. 2'/j pound package

HONEYSUCKLE TURKEY ROAST '3"
Tempting turkey slices with lots of flavorful creamy gravy. Just heat. 2 pound packag*

HONEYSUCKLE TURKEY SLICES M "

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND

\
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

Gourmet Sett Foods Froren Strvt with tartar sauce, lemon. 7 or. pkg.

(Norton's Tiny Fish Cakes 29c
Gorton's frozen A gourmet dinner. 8 01. pkg.

65c
Fresh, perfect for pan frying. Garnish with parsley.

Fillet of Ocean Perch 69c Ib. Flounder Aftnondine

Old Fashioned Delicatessen magic Chef Bakery
Sandwich partner for Swiss cheese. reg. $1.98

Partrami 91.49 Ib.
Made from superbly seasoned meat. reg. $1.19

All Beet Bologna 89c Ib.
Plenty of creamy dressing, tasty spicei. reg. 49c

Fre«f» Potato Salad 39c Ib.

Sweet citrus flavored breakfast rake. Reg. 49c

Orange Coffee Cake S9e
Moist nut bread. Perfect for snacks. Reg. 69c

Ranana-l\ut fxiaf 59c
Freih, flavorful, crusty bread. I '/i Ib. loaf

Huttercrust, Bread 3Sc

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

* 'CRISP, TENDER

LARGE STALK 
CELERY

c

EEN FRESH 
ERS DATES

NOVIMIIR 13, 19M MIIS.HIRALD

Assignment TV
Ky TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

TV's election coverage was| What appeared at first to 
characterized by two things:he a rtup-bill travelogue on 
 the irritating eagerness ofJTWA developed into a sub- 
CBS and particularly NBC tolstanti.il briefing on the proh- 
display the accuracy of theirjlenis thai pilots and crrwn 

ote analysis instead of the face today even before the
actual returns as well as the 
amusing attempts of TV's

i predominantly Democrat 
newsmen (98 per cent is my

lestimatel to justify Republi-
lean victories.

arrival of the giants of the70's A commercial airline
pilot commented on Ilio jum 
bo jets:

"I not only don't want to 
flv the SST: I don't want to

ABC's dour Howard K. r](] e in it eithe 
Smith invariably blunted the 
sharp edges of GOP victories}

I by adding. "Of course, the

A ground control rscruttve 
claimed: "I don't think we 
are ready for the aviation 
revolution which Is upon

would be . "" " I" 8 
"The liberal hour in Con-1 NBC ' S n>' { Huntlev ended

grcss is over." sigh-d NBC's on a cautious note, saying 
that today's air travelers have 
not yet reached tin1 limit of
|hcil' nor have they

David Brinkley. "This means 
;tne Great Society will go
down to defeat." 

i The Brooke victory iniVet fell confident enough to 
j Massachusetts was a spei:ial| ask ,"Wn(l npcds '" «" tnls 

j problem. It was impossible' as '
for TV newsmen to discredit "But when we are able to
his success without seemingikill 1.000 passengers at on«
to be anti-Negro. It was im 

possible to congratulate him 
too much without tossing out

stroke ?" asked Huntlov.
The program was an eye- 

opener.
the theory of "white back 
lash" in a state that is 98
per cent white. TBS's Eric 1 TIIK MfLTIMILLION dol- 
Severcid managed best: 'lar television rights to 32

i ne reanouy lamny is an | 
old one in the state. They 1 
were staunch old abolitionists I 
in the last century. Peabody's t 
  the defeated candidate's   ;] 
mother who is in her 70s. wasji 
arrested in Florida recently j 
for picketing a segregated r 
school. . . . You might say 
that it was families like the t 
Peabody's that made a victory . 
like Brooke's possible. I find
something kind of beautiful
in this. . . ."

' " "

NBC'S SPECIAL Report
"The Aviation Revolution"
studied the six key problems
facing commercial aviation
today: air traffic control.
crew fatigue, aircraft safety.
terminal congestion, noise
abatement and supersonic
ets. Forty-five minutes of the
program were devoted to a

lays oy tugene u .MCIH nave 
een acquired by producer 
)an Curtis from the O'Neill 
state. O'Neill died in 1953, 
eaving 46 published plays in- 
luding 6  mostly from his 
ounger years   that had 
ever been produced. Among 
hose acquired by Curtis for 
elevision are "The Hairy 
\pe." "Mourning Becomes 
"lectra." "The Long Voyage
4ome." "Touch of the Poet,' 1
'Marco Millions." and "Moon
)f the Misbegotten "

O'Neill was most recently
represented on TV by the ex-
'ellent documentary, "Face of
if Genius," produced hy
WBZ in Boston. It was a run
ner-up to NBC's mighty
'Michelangelo: The Last
Giant" in this year's San
?rancisco' Film Festival and
t would have won a first

>ackstage examination of a j prize had it not been entered
transatlantic TWA passenger
light from Paris to New

York, how it is prepared and
guided by a network of
;round stations as elaborate
is those which track the
astronauts in orbit.

in the wrong category.
Although one of the most

played and published Ameri
can writers abroad, O'Neill is
due for a return to fashion in
liis own country and this
might well do it.

Law in Action
The Topps and the Bottoms

were next door neighbors.
Each owned large triangular,
odd-shaped lots on a hill. The
Bottoms' roadway ran be
tween the two lots For some
years the Bottoms had round
ed the corner of their road
way to get onto the street
easily, thus crossing a part of
the Topps' land.

Five years after the Bot
toms first began this practice,
the Topps built a fence right
down their property line mak 
ing it hard for the Bottoms 
to turn onto the main high
way. Large trucks or cars 
with trailers could not make
it at all.

At first the Bottoms threat-
ened to tear down the fence.
Then they sued the Topps and 
asked the court to declare 
that the road was theirs to 
use as of right. They wanted 
the court to order the Topps
to take down the fence

Nobody doubted that tl < 
land belonged to the Topps
the court said, but the Hot

owner's grace. They have no
"claim of right" and gain no
rights to the land because
thev recognize the owner'i
rights.

No one can gain rights
against government land by
using or staying on the land.
The government can remove
such persons at any time. Of
course, government leases or
special laws do give such
rights to some users.

.    

THERE ARK other kinds of 
easements such as the right 
to pasture: to fish: to take
minerals, wood, water; to re 
ceive light, air or heat; to
discharge water to flood an
other's land or to use a party
wall.

Other users may share some 
of these rights When the 
general public shares such a 
right like fishing or using a 
roadway, this often becomes
a "public easement." The
landowner is said to have
"dedicated" his land to this
uublic use. whether he does

toms' use of the Topps' Iandjs0 formally, unintentionally,
for more than five years , or wj|linElv.
gave them a "right-of-way
easement" over It. The court
ordered the Topps to take
down the fence and let the
Bottoms drive over that part 
of their land.

OTHER PKOPLK can gain

Noli- r«IK»rnlH l«».n. ••llrr Ihle

our ! »»

New Office
Program Set

rights to your land If they A. |i| (\ tm 'tnn 
take it or use it. claiming 1 he /\ I 1^1 \jclllllIIU
right against your will Aftei 
a lime -usually five years 
the right* thus taken become 
permanent 

Landowners should check 
their land every so often te
tee that no one is using it o
encroaching upon it. The) 
should order the intruder t<
get off A property owne 
can do many other thing
short of court action. For ex
ample, he may ask the un
wanted user to stop or charg 
him a small rental to use th
driveway or piece of land. 1
the end, thp landowner ma
have to go to court

"Squatters " are person
iwho know that they are o
j someone rise's land at th

A new office training pro 
gram will be adopted by El 
'iimlno College next semes- 
er, according to Dr R. Cllne 

Durfcy, dean of business edu 
cation

Data processing, ditto, fil 
ing, keypunch, and mimeo
graph will be combined into 

b one class. Business 45.
The two unit course will

- meet four hours each week
e and will include technical 
B typewriting and other tech-
i niques required in office «-
y perience.

Kniollment requires pre-
« requisite typing. 40 words per
n minute. Day and night classes
v will be offered.


